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NO NEW THING

It is no now for The Herald to favor the submission of pub
lic questions to a vote of the people for settlement. Persons who have
read this paper many years are familiar with its Iouk and constant ad-

vocacy of the rule of the people. There has never been a time when
wc did not favor lcttiiiff the people rule. We wish to ask, without
reference to any one issue but including all questions affecting the
public welfare, who has a right to ride, the people as a whole or a

small portion of them who make polities a business? Whether the de-

cision suits us or not, we believe that, so far as practicable, every
question of public polity ought to be decided by public vote, after am-

ple time and opportunity have been given for deliberate consideration
and investigation.

COMPARATIVE FOOD VALUES

The II. C. L. (High Cost of Living) has stimulated investigation
by scientists of the nutritive value of various kinds of food. A tii-stat- e

milk commission was appointed from Pennsylvania, Maryland
and Delaware with a view to standardizing the production and sale of
milk. In making their report the commission discussed exhaustively
the food value of milk. It was found that a quart of milk contains as
much nutriment as eight eggs. At the current price of nine cents per
quart for milk and forty-liv- e cents per dozen lor eggs, the latter arc
more than three times as expensive as the former. A quart of milk,
according to the report of the commission, contains approximately
the same amount of nutriment as eleven and two-fifth- s ounces of
round steak- -

FAIR-MINDE- EDITORS

There is a strong public demand that editors and reporters be

fair, and most newspaper men are disposed to be fair-minde- d. The
"pencil pusher" who permits narrowness to creep into what he writes
stands low in public estimation.

The (jordon .Journal is one of the fairest us well as one of the
newsiest, exehaouges that comes to The Herald oflico. This being the
case, the following clippings from that paper are doubly appreciated.
The Journal is a strong, but not narrow, republican paper. Kegard-in- g

the democratic state representative from the 73rd district, com-

posed of Hox liutte and Sheridan counties, it says:
Representat Ivo Thomas of this district is one of a committee

of five appointed to draft a prohibitory law for the Btate. This Is

one of tlit'inoHt Important committers for this session and his con-

stituents will watch his labors with much interest.
I.loyd Thomas, representative from this district, was made

chairman of the committee on constitutional amendments, as well
as milking member on the committee of committees. Lloyd's ac-

quaintance throughout the slate with democratic politicians ts

crc(!i to Hox Butte and Sheridan counties.
Representative Thomas has introduced a bill into the legis-

lature to exclude newspaper advertising fro.n the expense bill of
a candidate for olllce. This bill should become a law, us in many

; cases the amount of money spent in a cHinpuin pi events the can-

didate from spending any amount of money with the newspapers.

ST. AGNES ACADEMY
St. Agnes Academy Alliance, conducted by the SitstiK of St.

KraiK'i.s, is doinr n work of no mean proportions in an educational
nay, which is shown by the Year Hook for 1!)1G-1- recently printed.
This booklet is illustrated by quite a number of neatly printed half-
tone cuts, showing pictures of the building, play grounds, class rooms,
etc. The following information regarding tSt . Agues Academy is tak-
en from the Viar Hook :

The academic calendar begins the lirst Tuesday in September,
v.ith the opening of school, and closes the last Thursday of May, with
the closing exercises and the mass of Thanksgiving. Following is the
calendar for the balance of the present school year: January 21), semi-

annual examinations begin; February 22, Washington's birthday;
April 4, Easter vacation begins; April 10, Kaster vacation ends; May
17, Ascension day; May, 'third week, iinal examinations; May, last
Thursday, closing exercises and mass of Thanksgiving.

In reading the description of location, buildings and equipment,
...,n iinininL' courses of study, etc, one is impressed with the spirit
of refinement and culture manifested by the self-sacrifici- sisters
,. u i.o. .. ..i.,. nf the-- school and prepare the copy for the Year
v. uv uau inuij' v -

IJook.
The departments include primary, preparatory, academic, music,

art. The classical course in the academic department covers loui
years' work. The normal course, which may be pursued in the junior
and senior Veais. otters students an opportunity to prepare for pass
ing examination in the branches required for a first-grad- e certificate
in Nebraska. Students completing this course will receive a second-d-rd- i

c rtilicatc. and. at the completion of one year's successful
leaching, a liist-grad- e county certificate will be issued them without
further examination. The commercial course eofers a period of two

ears. Students who have completed the high school can complete
this course in one year. The course includes shorthand, typewriting,
business English, bookkeeping, office training, penmanship and spelli-

ng-
The enrollment to date for the year 1916-1- 7 is 222. There are 142

day pupils and 80 boarders, coming from other points in Nebraska,
South Dakota, Wyomiug, Montaua, Colorado and Canada.

Mr. Business Man. on your nex
trip take along some artistlcallj
printed business cards The expenst
is light and they are business getters
The Herald's Job printing edpart
ment will turn them out prompt))
Phone 340 and we will call.

WKKKLY WKATIIKU UKl'OKT
The report of F. W. Hicks, official

weather observer for. Alliance, for
the week ending Wednesday, Janu- -

Jan.
18
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20
21
22
2S
24

Max.
35
44
28
20
20
28
30

Min. Snow Wind Day
0 W Cloudy
1 W Cloudy
8 1 W - Cloudy

-- 10 E Cloudy
.23 NV Cloudy

5 W Cloudy
-- 3 W Tt Cloudy

Roy Hashman sustained injuries
last week when a horse kicked him
with a force sufficient to land hlm In
a pile all by himself on the other side
of the stall. Besides having his face
cut he received a number of bruises.
He is a son of C. L. Hashman. one of
the county commissioners.

hikijsgton m:i:iis Flit mm en
There Is a persistent demand at

the local Burlington offices for fire-

men. Some 280 firemen
hired since August. men were
examined the first of the week. Ex-

aminations are given in Alliance
whenever there are enough

'vt. oiviwr 'ti'mrnt 'a i'iv

MONTHLY I'ltlXIPITATION FOU ALLIANCE ANI 1H3IING-FORI- ),

NIMUASKA, KOK THK TEN YEARS 1006 TO 1915

AS SllTMO) II Y NKBKASKA 8TATK HOARD OF A(- -

uicriruiK, and for alliance; foh loie, as si i'iliki dy

f. xv. hicks, official wkathkii onsEnron for alliance

P. W. Hicks, official local weather observer, has prepared a summary garten up to twelfth were ln hV habit of having men herby months or tne r&inrau in Alliance for tne year I9ie. This summary
shows a total for 1916 of 13.83 inches and a total snowfall of 47 Inches.
With two months missing the total rainfall for the year previous was 25.41
ruches, the two months missing being March and September. The total av-

erage rainfall In Alliance for 9 years from 1906 to and Including 1915 was
16.40 Inches.

Just Consider Farts
At first glance some might lift their hands in horror at the statement

that the rainfall in Alliance for 1916 was but a little more than half of the
rainfall during th previous year, but It was but 2.57 Inches less than the
average for the past 19 years.

Crops ami I tain
Never will It be necessary for a resident of Box Dutte county to

sidestep the fact that the rainfall here 1b less In Inches ln other parts
of the country. Ner before were the people of this section more prosper-
ous. Consider that In spite of the fact that the total rainfall In 1916 was
but 13.83 Inches that Box Butte county produced, according to Bulletin No.
210 Issued by the Nebraska State Board of Agriculture, 113,729 bushels of
spring and winter wheat worth at a conservative figure $1.20 a bushel, or a
total of $136,475: 247,222 bushels of oats worth $86,528; 56.864 bushels
of rye worth $50,728; 36,960 bushels of barley worth $22,176; 6,000 tons
of alfalfa worth $42,000; 4,576 tons of wild hay worth $27,402; better
800.000 bushels of potatoes worth at $1 a bushel $800,000, or at $1.50 a
bushel the price potatoes are now selling for $1,200,000; 267,672 bush-
els of com worth at 60 cents a bushel, $160,603. The total value of the
corn, wheat, oats, rye, barley, alfalfa, wild hay and potato crops of Box
Butte county for 11)16 was between one and three-quarte- rs millions of dol-
lars and two millions of dollars. Rain or no rain, Box Butte county raises
the crops without irrigation and the farmers ride ln automobiles and haul
their stuff ln trucks.

As to Figure
The following tables for Ilemlngford and Alliance are taken from Bul-let'- n

No. 215 of thu Nebraska State Board of Agriculture and may be found
on pages 169 and 182 of that publication. The figures for 1916 as pertain-
ing to Alliance nre supplied by F. WJIicks, official weather observer for Al-

liance. Where figures or letters are missing the precipltaiton was not re-

ported:
Alliance, Hox Unite County

Year
1906
1907
1908
1909
1910
1911
1912
1913
1914

have been
Five

more

auto

1915

Jan
.15

1.15
34

.55

.41

.42

.40

.05

.40
1.30

Feb
T

.60
T

1.22
T

.08

.35

.55

.45

Average. 19 years:

tint tsvi

than

Mai Apr May Jun July Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Aver.
1.30 3.70 2.81

.20 1.10 4.12
.10 ... 3.70

.95
. . .

. . .

3.00
2.05

1.38 1.90 5.50
1.10 .75 .90 2.80

.30 2.65 1.40

.90 2.15 1.65

.80 1.60

.40 2.70
1.20 3.40 2.68

3.88

1.30

1.85
1.05
1.25
2.00
5.00

12.15

.79 .84 .91
1916 .18 .86 2.61 .52 13.83
Snowfall In inches for 1916. 4 7.

Ileniingford, Hox Unite County
1909 . .95 .2- - .43
1910 .19 .40 .97 .41 .18 .32 10.14
1911 .28 12.13
1012 .17 17.22
1913 1.38 .11 .07 11.55
1914 T
1915 .51 1.1(9 .04 28.03

WHO IS TO OUILOIHOTEL?

(Continued from 1 section)
new. modern hotel in Alliance of a
size and btyle larue enough to take

of the needs of a growing city is
generally conceded. First-clas- s

rooms are or less at a premium.
Almost every visitors are turned

viiy from ilie hading hotels and
are compelled to seek lodging else-
where. Alliance always works un-
der a handicap when it becomes nec-
essary to entertain a large

A Convention City
This city is fast becoming recog

nized as the convention west
ern Nebraska. hen Alliance was
the scene of the state convention of
county clerks, commissioners and)
supervisors, it was necessary to pro-
vide rooms for many ln attendance
at private homes. Recently the dis

convention of the Fellows
and Rebekahs was here. On
February 14, the dentists of north-
western Nebraska and southern Da-

kota will meet In to form a
branch of the Nebraska State Dental
society. state convention of the
Knights of Columbus Is to be held
in Alliance spring. Hotel facil-
ities will be taxed when the Stock-
men's Reunion Is held here. Fair
time bring another influx from
the outside. need for ample fa-

cilities to care for visitors Is most ap-
parent as it looks at present,
situation Is to be relieved with the
erection of a new hotel

1.01
1.15
5.55

.40
2.00
1.45
3.45
5.65
1.10
7.28

PKOFKSSIOXAL KKATKHS
AT HOYAL ItOLLKH KINK

Mildred and Jamea McClelland,
billed as McClellands, the
world's greatest skaters, are appear-
ing at the Royal Roller Rink this,
week giving their exhibitions of mod- - j

ern, fancy figure, scientific and com-- !

roller skating They have
been greeted with crowds ever
since they opened. They do all the

Farm
I P p3 vaRt yur real

h$ 1 wilt make rates

4 6

3.75
1.35
2.02
1.90
1.20

.30
3.35

.75
1.80

1.32 3.30
.50
T 3.78

1.41

.80

.70

.85

.80
.20

2.10
1.60
.20

.95 .70 22.87

... .40
.35 .50
1.40

T .52 11.63
.10 .56 13.51
.40 .0517. 10
.10 1.10 13.75

T .45
.50

.43 1.99 2.67 2.82 2.80 .35 .43 16.40
.36 1.45 2.68 1.32 3.01 .76 1.61 .55

.37 .63 2.04 2.28 1.73 .62
.36 .17 1.73 1.15 1.12 1.61 2.15 1.07 .25 .26

.50 .65 2.73 1.72 4.69 3.00 .10 .15
.05 .32 1.03 .65 2.54 .68 2.14 1.23 .33
.21 .27 .15 3.47 1.70 1.97 .67 .33 .87

1.95 1.64 3.70 3.25 3.57 1.06 4.29 3.53 .40
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modern dances on rollers, do hieh
jumping, spinning and in fact pre-
sent a very sensational exhibition.
Their costumes are beautiful and
Ihey present a high-clas- s act In every
way. They give a comedy sketch of
a man and a woman learning to
skat1 it is a scream.

Calling cards for the ladies ar
printed promptly and neatly at Th
Herald office. The prices are rent
onable. Phone 340 for samples am
prices, or call at the ofllce.

Bethlehem's Bid on Sheds

To the Amertcqrt I'evpte:
The Secretary f the Nsvj has awarded
contracts amounting to over $3,000,000
to British ladder lor It and b

projectiles for Ihe Navy l"catwe of very
much lower prices offered by the Eugluo
bidders
Wc know nothing of thr basil upon wbicb
the British bid were made, but the pub--

tic is entitled to know the fact upon
which e ourselve bid for I tin work.

Two years ago we took contracts
to na'nc 1,2 1 m li sliclla at
price ot l.SIS.OOO. Up to low
not a lngle idiell lias been ac
cepted by the (oerumeil, aU
though we have einl-1- . in
wag en, materials, etc., on these
orders 1522,11111, and we tiac not
received a SINGLE on
lbeaa contract.

Is dililluu. litwa! ulf wrlatiu, ut
U cunUjrt wiitbt maka a Uabt fat
praaluv ttiWMlulia Iw $67. 01

Id the light of our experience, and bav
in? no other hai. we bid for 10 inch
the! I the ani- - ri r
Dound a that which lb Navy Idi nrt- -

tnent actual!) awarded a It irul,
contract ooe er Mgo.

Steel
t'HV M M.IUMI hiiraiau
fctOfeNfcU 1HCK 1'iwikt

estate loan

and terms to get it.
ai t. Iam Iaw amii at M aw Sf N 4

( J can put over a wan iur auj aumuui.
M . m!I riua uAii rfHou r.n vniir In.in

I. hi ait ivh ii.viiww vi ji
scllcit the of to show you.

- ItVCkTMKNT BANKKIJ

E, -

200 PJT BAH ON

ON ROLL OF (Continued from page 1 this section)
da tee with two

l other girls," said Mrs.
Were Neither Abaent Nor Tardy dur continued, "I did not date hlra up.

ing tne first semester, which but all three afterwards came op
Closed Friday anyway. I did not like him and told

" them I wanted nothing to do withExactly two hundred of the stud- - hlm Tnat WR8 why , waa Boreents of the Alliance city schools In- - Dldll.t ave ..Ever,one"rludins all ernriea from th klndpr- - .,.,. .
the with

than

ucnuci auntui iiur larujr uunug lur jn ngp room. totnft aha
first semester of the school year H,,,n.. h ,.
1916-191- 7. which Includes all the there been dlffercnt one8 there,time from the c,f the schoolopening

, but her ..frlemr been thereyear, on 6. 1916. to and e lnan an elgeIncluding 19, 1917 ..Fl.Iend.. for 8upe
This is remarkable recorda truly The court 6aId Band reflects credit thegreat on been some friend to put up an ap-scho-

both and students.faculty pearance bond for himself and leaveIrregularity in attendance Is he ..to be ,ocked ghe , kedcause for many students dropping lck, and Bald h t?
tWL wuah The J,,dee t0,d h" nton had never..up b .., tnat h t $25

888 r many Rb"Lip- - I Prance nd the night before and
hfd locked The, thIt Is Indeed hono? P'rlthat roll j

It Is an honor for a student Hf? L,,'Th1
to have his or her name in the list, i "J1?" ,nto th
for it shows an Interest in the school k?.V h'2.m !he tT.led n.pppar ca,m.
work, and interest comes first in the""1'1 "nB lu s"e sue bad

Z' ."- "",.. . epeiu nours
Ul tti:virillllBlllllClll.

In the High Shool
The following students from the

high school have been neither absent

in tears.

desertednor tardy durinc the school year hour of trouble; when Informed that1916-191- 7. he looked out himself
Moth tirade ner 10 settle the law, alone

Katherine Raker, Rose Rauer, Ray without funds. It was too much
Edwards, Bertha Garrett, Ruth When Sentence pronounced
Hawes, Elton Harris, Glen Joder, Uhe almost collapsed. When being
Rhoda Rowley, Asenath Schill, escorted to the women's ward, she
Smith, Helen Woods, Stanley hardly stand.
Wright. amlle Itoozc

Tenth tirtule White, when questioned re- -
Lcon Alter, Dye. Arthur Dil- - Kamg ine conuuet of her chnm'a

Marie Kibble, Thelma Larson, 'lla. laiKea rreely. described
Corlnne Mollrlng, lxls Verda his fre
Ogden, Marie Rathburn. Alice Schill,
Clara Sisley, Sisley. Grace
Spacht.

Kleventh tirade
Wilma Mote. Maude Nason. Esther

Nation, Vera Nlcolal. Deulah Red-
dish, Anna Reeves. Naomi Slaughter,

Snyder, Dora White.
Twelfth tirade

Matilda Franklo, Mable Grassman.
Eleanor Harris, Hagaman, Ed-

ith Vanderwark, John Wright.
In the tirades

.The following pupils neither
absent nor tardy during the se-

mester of the school year 1916-1- 7:

K liw!i-ri'irtf-

Vera

the
She

had
had

her name. She
she

but told that hernaa hr
for and left

with and
for

her. was

Ola
could

mid
Mrs- -

Alta
Ion. She

him. told and how

Orrel

Leo

were
first

rnfrrrrf certain
Chambers. Camp--

bell, Opal Mildred Cleve- - going
land. Oscar Kenneth

Edith Anna Ogden, change their ways.
Claude Tyle, Smith.
mond Snvder. Williams. allows living

(irnde ed

Fr.inklin Caninbell. Davis, sporting
Ralph Garett.

Garett.
Mable Keithler.

math. Lucy notnvr limning
Dorr Mark, Dorothy Marks, Melvin instead make charge
Oedcn Overman.

Stanton. Caught Net?
Richard Smith, Mary

Shlsman. Gerald Williams.
Second

Dale Adams, Jane Bogue, Glenn
Coleman. Arline Dobry. Teddy

Robert Garett.
Garett, Vernon Harrison,

.U'ffors. Oival Johnson,
Lester, Viola charge similar
llenrv Baniiou. Merle rye.
Itohhins. Marshall Rowe, Dorothy
nnenrs. Galdvs Snvder. Fred
liams, George Williams.

Dorothy Bront. Howard
Delbert Cole. Dow.
Dickenson. Clarence Gibson,
Lowry. Arthur Miller, Willis Nation.
Wynn Robbins, Grace stcnopn,

Helen Wadum,
U'Himita Wvcoff. Wilson.

Wills.

Third tirade

Wavne

Fourth tirade
Sarah Adams. Stfteler Brown.

Parker Davis, LeRoy
for the United States Navy KJLlSr"

DOM.Ail

approkiiihitclv

LOANS

Bethlehem Company

Ranch
business.

pjftLTity

The WOODRUFF BALL CO.
VALENTIi NEBRASKA

PLACE STUDENTS "FREE" LOVE

HONOR

Somber

i?w,iULt0,n

TheHeraTd HrlSt.'thl
l!ot,bee,n
b,0kLdrtT-';HCr,ete,.y-below-

.

nheB,1Wa,8rlb1"ght

snelch, Moore, Frank Mounts.
n?rtfn. James

Sloan, Paul
Mfth

rJimer

Ford

Garland Baker. Cecil Bird. Charles
Cross, Buster Calder. Mardell Drake,
r.Aoren Feaeins. Lilla Graham, Helen
ttawes. mancne k.u6h.o.
Idling, Uiwrence, uora

Purdy. Reed.
Schieb.

rtaker. Brice.

Lucile

UTE CLASSIFY

bring income.

'men baring made
White.

grade

asked answered,then sobbed cried. Later
recovered, when

Mote, name,

Dolly

quently ne been visiting her
chum. When asked what hi

ion was, she replied.
and boozing Is 1 ever knew hlm

The man referred to natif
to be married.

The evidence given Mrs. White
coupled with what the police already
know may make it go hard with cer
tain people Alliance and Is expect
ed De or to the officials in rid-- "
ding of fast men as
well fast women.

OIT Sporting Women
Chief Jeffers in a conversation

with a reporter said, "You
Anderson. Elizabeth I Just say that there are mar- -

Koene. (Jail Tol y "len " mis town ns well as
Campbell, some unmarried ones who are

Kennedy, Mas- - l" " 'ia npni soon n t.ney aon t
on, O'Bannon. There is one

Charles Ray- - :n in particular who has a wife he
Louise to make own while

Kirt manes ins nvinR on or
Dollie women. oil say this busi- -

Dlxon Grassman. Jim- - ness has pot to stop and stop now. If
mu nwhhUv Elna Marvin Me nave to clean up' mis trine we
Glarium. Eurl Ly- - clean tnem up and we not

Paul Lotspeich. Merk, wmi it a city case.
but will a state

Lovd Gladys l'ar- - push h in me limit.
Doro'thv Joe Schonfe. Who Will lie in

. ... I - .... .1 .1 I 1.Wooster, ca- - ieit-uui- huh wieiy nave
belt

tirade

Fee,
Krirm Fcnner. Free- -

I man Har
old llinord

a
O Avon

Wil

Cogswell.
ivian I.ucne

Thompson.
Ruth Jan

ice

Har
old Camnbcll.

jonn- -

rence Lot

ronatn. r.va
Thompson.

tirade

jium.
Valentine uk

No

CHANCES

established moucj
man wuuit...

The ri.
and

inena

naa

pat "Gamhllnr
to do."

Kvldence Is Gathered

in
use

the city

her

will

ioua
ueen certain persons wno navo Dcen
very quiet. hard to tell, some-ti- n.

es, who might be caught In the
net, or when the day of reckoning

.may come.
Cost. I'enton .5

Fenton was arrested Oils
Merk, Beverly McGill. "it to that placed

arainst the woman in the case. He
his appearance bond of 925

nd fined $25 and making
si total outlay on his part of $55. He
did have the $;',0 and his
employer needed him to work at the
barber shop and good for
him. friend of the living at
Lakeside, contributed $10 towards
her line, anu a portion or tne nue
was suspended during her good

but the fact was impressed
on her mind that any deviation from
the and path would
bts for potting her
in jail to serve out her- -

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

fla to Stiif County
Fair Friday Kveiiuig --AH

Should Attend
regular

fi.tr with th.-
den, Oliver Overman. John Prichard, Utaged tomorrow eveuing, at

Pate, Ethel Siaugnier. i nyi- - the hiKU BCUOol building under the
lis Thompson. Wayne Threlkcld. Uay aU8pjoe8 of tbe Stock-judgin- g class
Twllegar, Tommy Wycoff. Leota uf the htKn 8ChooL The entertaln- -

Whisman. I ment Is to serve the double purpose
Sixth tirade I n nrovldo houih efmuine fun and to

Kpvr Beat. Esther Boone, Lester ecmuinn funda with
Cross, Harvey Coursey. Helen Cleve- - I WKjcn purchase a stereoptican
land, Maurice Dodd. Jiaroia wtwu- - lantern, for the school. TUe Wee
son. Alice Failor, Mabel Failor, Ella wtnK IuunUry wijj WUBb male pecul-Gafe- rt.

Mabel Garret. Har-- Ur things. At the operating clinic
Arthur Lawrence, uoris Tber will be some tall chopping. The

Merle Mark. Fred Max
n,,mihv Maud Twllegar.
Rowland Threlkeld.

Seventh tiraxie
Evelyn

certain

Herald

costs,

stood

again

county

George

t lectrlc telescope show you won-
ders of It will, he an even-- .

ing of fun.

Vernon Copsey ot the State Bauk
vella Coursey, Arthur Feagins, Ray eiiVe a wry interesting talk to tbe
Hagel, Seth Joder, Erraa Miner, nei-- 1 Ktuaents wednesaay or last wees

Moore. Delia Nelson. Clifford Rob- - concerning tbe navy. Mr. Copsey
llnson, Lee Strong, Ada Tally. Grace I bas had several years of experience
White l'n navy ana nis aescripiins or

tiiwte i navy ana t navy lire proved very

uin Helen Brown, interestinK.
n.i nnhv I

that

He

rnrrv Ruth Ida Dodd. Ir- - The work of the second
..ilia t:lara tiarreii. i iuuuui; auu iuur vi i

m ll.iaull, I l.l.lBOu. lA Iklfl bulHAftta. I . Pil tttl.Rooeri mai "mi 'ict " iuh
Pate, uenna i..--- ., ran.,.

Sward. Elsie Francis 1crl i Mr theWhaley

laghtli
Anderson.

Cnmnbell.
seiuwstvr
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Kriculturw
science Instructor of the high school,
tpent the latter part of last week In
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